Lamori Amour - 2019 Package - Breakfast Menues
Wedding Package details:
*Venue & Chapel with standard drapes & fairy lights & set up of the hall are all included.
Batteries NOT included, but is required. We will need 60 AA Batteries, 10
10 days before your wedding.
: Personal Flowers - 1 Bridal Bouquet, 2 Bridesmaids bouquets, 4 corsages, 4 button holes.
Please note that no table bouquets are included. but is compulsory to order them from us,
as we have an in house florist. No flowers are to be brought onto our premises from other
services providers or family members. There will be a preliminary quote for the flowers
ordered, but because flower prices change daily, the final quote for the flowers can only
be finalised 10 days before your wedding, during your final appointment.
*DJ for Chapel & Reception music at a special rate of R2000
*Waiters, Barmen, Cleaners and Car Guards are Included
*Use of the Cash Bar stocked with a standard selection of drinks.
Pre drinks include Sherry and Juice - not included in price.
*Standard white table cloths, overlays in your color chosen from our range.
*Silver or gold bows for chairs.
*Cutlery, crockery, glassware.
*1 Function co-ordinator is included.
Extras:
(A full list of our optional extras can be found on Lamori Amour Venue 2019)
Refundable breakage deposit of R500
Rose petals for the dance floor and confetti: R300 per bag
Coffee & Tea Station @ R15 per person.
When you book this package, Mishce will do your Hair & Make up at half the price:
R1250 includes wedding day hair and make up, with a trial for each on the same day.
This is optional.
Prices for period of January 2019 to December 2019
Breakfast - R220 pp
Bacon
Scrambled eggs
Toast
Fried Tamotoes
Mushrooms and unions
Muffins, butter and Jam
Coffee and tea

Breakfast R240 pp
Jogurt and Muesli on table with arrival
Bacon and sausages
Scrambled eggs
Toast
Fried Tamoatoes
Mushrooms and unions
Muffins, butter and jam
Coffee and tea
1 Jug Juice per table

(Gold or silver underplates @ R12-00 each
NO VENUE FEE

